My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord...

Luke 1:46
8:00 a.m. Weekday Mass Intentions

Aug. 12  Carol Olson
Aug. 13  Newly Married Couples  +  Inez Kuder
Aug. 14  + Helen Miller
Aug. 15  Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Aug. 16  Eileen Sobotta

Sacrament of Reconciliation is available on Thursdays 4:30 - 6:30p.m.

NOTE: No Confessions will be heard Aug. 15th due to Mass for feast day.

Subscribe to St. Al's Weekly Newsletter
Text: STALS to 84576
or go to: Flocknote.com/stals

That their Love may be blessed... Our prayers accompany
Kellianne Brutocao and Abraham Ritter
Aimee Roland and Paull Cocco
Amy Dever and Robert Mueller
Elizabeth Slamkowski and Tony Ditommaso
Kelsey Hood and Andrea Leone
Ashley Lathrop and Chad Atlas
Shannon McFaul and Andrew Newman
Vicky Phan and Austin Padrnos

married during the month of July.

Mass for the Newly Married will be Tues., August 13th, at 8:00 a.m.

Knights of Columbus invite you to enjoy a
Blueberry Pancake Breakfast
Your donation will support St. Aloysius Knights of Columbus
Next week, Aug. 18th, 8:30 to 1:30, in O’Malley Hall.

Spiritual Exercises in Everyday Life

Do you ever wonder if there could be more to your prayer life?
Do you feel that God may be calling you to something more?

S.E.E.L. is a nine month retreat St. Ignatius offered to his Jesuit brothers and has been adapted to our lives today. S.E.E.L. begins in September and ends in May. Brochures and applications are available at the doors of the Church, the Parish Center or on-line at: stalschurch.org.
Click on Faith Formation and scroll down to SEEL.
You will find more information and an application there.
Applications will be taken through August.
Contact Jennifer Doolittle for more information at 509-313-5898.

Confirmation & First Eucharist

We, at St. Aloysius Parish, are excited for your children in grades 2-5 to complete their Sacraments of Initiation, a journey of faith you began with them when you chose to Baptize them into the community of faith!

This is a fun, age appropriate program designed to prepare children for the sacraments of Confirmation and Eucharist.

Classes will begin in September and will run in two groups; each group will meet on alternating Sundays.
You can download the schedule and registration forms at: stalschurch.org.
Programs are also available for teens and adults.

Please contact Michele Lassiter for more information: 509.313.7009 or mlassiter@dioceseofspokane.org

We’ve been thinking about you!

Q&A sessions about the Catholic faith for all people and all backgrounds.
These sessions are a safe place to explore your spirituality with people who care. If you’ve been thinking about becoming a member of the Catholic Church, or you’re simply interested in learning more about Catholicism, we invite you to attend.

Then, in the fall, if you’re interested in continuing this journey of faith, you’ll be welcomed into the RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) or another Sacramental Preparation program depending on your personal journey.

Our Q&A sessions are in the Parish Center Antonian Room,
August 25 - 9:45-10:45 (between morning Masses)
September 15 - 12:15-1:15 (after 11:00 Mass)
“Today... I will know that peace is the child of justice—that peace is more than the absence of war. I will plant a seed of justice in this global neighborhood, in my city, in my neighborhood, in my family and in my heart.”

(Pax Christi USA)

Social Ministry Book Group is reading selections from The Spokane River edited by Paul Lindholt

Wednesdays, Sept. 18, 25 and Oct. 2

At the Parish Center. Facilitated by Erin Davis. The Spokane River travels 111 miles through varied and spectacular terrain. This book profiles the River through personal reflections, history, science and poetry.

RSVP before September 16. Rita at 313-7003 or rwaldref@dioceseofspokane.org. Books available at a reduced price at Parish Center before 1st session—along with reading assignments.

Family Promise: Ministry to Homeless Families

It's our turn to assist. Volunteers are needed to provide meals and serve as evening and overnight hosts for homeless families at St. Joe’s Church on Dean St. Wed., August 21 and Sat./Sun., August 23/24.

For information and/or to volunteer: Jeanne Dawes at jdwes@goregrewe.com or 326-7500.

Blessed are those who give shelter, food and drink to those in need. (Matt 25)

ABOUT TOWN

Sisters of Mary, Mother of the Church, 4th Annual “Holy-in-One” Golf Tournament

Monday, September 9th at Downriver Golf Course (3225 N. Columbia Circle)

Check out the schedule, prizes, dinner at: https://www.sistersofmarymc.org or call Sr. Marybeth at 509-608-1709

Welcome the 2019-20 Jesuit Volunteers at 7:00 Mass, Sunday, August 18.
Holy Cross
Funeral and Cemetery Services
Compassionate pricing with superior service.
(509) 467-5496  holycrossofspokane.org  7200 N. Wall, Spokane, WA 99208

HOLY CROSS
ST. JOSEPH
QUEEN OF PEACE
MEETING THE NEEDS OF THE FAITHFUL:  FUNERAL  |  CREMATION  |  CEMETERY  |  FAMILY ESTATES

Spokane Catholic Business Directory
Businesses • Mass Times • Daily Readings/Rosary
Catholic Coupons • Discounts & More!
spokanecatholic.net

Hennessey
Funeral Home & Crematory
328-2600

Dynamic Print Solutions
Designing, Printing & Promoting You!
www.dynamicprintit.com
Tel: 509.474.9510
Banners, Signs, Vehicle Decals
Affordable, Local & Catholic

Spokane Pediatric Dentistry
Patrick Bradley, DDS
509.315.3200
spokanepediatricdentistry.com

To Preplan Your Funeral / Cremation Call: Parishioner, Chuck Wendt at 509-951-4037  Hennessey Funeral Home & Crematory